
vavaska uses educationducatlon to help his areaarea
by vernvemavem metcalfe

if you weretaweretdwere totd asic which
legislegislatorlatoi

t is closest totoj
I1

gainingging
a doctorate in anthropologyanthqopologyanthdpology
you would undoubtedly draw
a blank stare from whomever
you asked the question or
who amongst the 60 lalawmakersrakers
had taught at the university
of california at berkeley for
several years as well asbs at a
community college in alaska

the answer to these ques-
tions would be 34 year old
tony vaska a democrat from
bethel who holakholdkholds a degree in
english from the university
of alaskaalatka fairbanks plus a mas-
ters degree in anthropology
from stanford as well as

having all my course work
done toward a phd he plans
to get together with the
chairman of the department
this summer to gain an insight
on the dissertation necessary to
get his doctorate

the eskimo legislator was

bomborn in kalskag which then
had a population of 150 and
1I guess about IDO100 now and
is not to be confused with kal-
tag which is an athabascan
village 1 I think I1 can safely

say that I1 am the only legis-

lator born there said vaska
heile went to school in bethel
and then on to st marys
for his high school educa-
tion the jesuit institution
was a darn good little school

when I1 went there the nuns

taught us well and the priests
also were fine teachers

after graduating in 1966

vaska went on to the univer-
sity of alaska then on to stan-
ford and after that to the
university of california teach-

ing post 1I camecameoackcameoack because

I1 simply wanted to come homehome

I1 liked teaching but my

main goal is to do research
I1 like libraries he noted
and added that 1I can do my

research for about two hours
butbut then I1 havehive to get up and
go outside and run or play
basketball hefie alalsosoWanisan avid
baseball player and fan a game
he picked up at st marys

vaska admits cheerfully that
he wasnt always a democrat
having registered as an inde
pendent or no party prior to
his seeking elective office

1I knew I1 couldnt be a
republican so you can de-
scribe me as being a new

democrat the second term
house member noted repre-
senting the bethel area which
is larger than several other
states vaska describes his
home town as no longer a
village we have 45004.500 people
now and we are the service
hub for the lower yukon and
the kuskokwim rivers and

their villages
As for his primary aims in

the legislature vaska indi-
cated that the legislators from
the bush areas had to be more
coordinators than anything
else between state and federal
grants he used as an example
the situation with the bur-
eau

but-
eau of indian affairs schools
which the state is taking over
and also mentionedtentionedtentiontensioneded block
grants these federal block
grants need a lot more ex-
ploring as to what they mean
or are meant for and we have

to find that out he indicated
he is also deeply concerned

with alaskasalanskas fisheries and
said more studies are needed
on herring and salmon in our
area particularly at goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews

bay and nelson island vaska
also noted that a small hali-
but fishery is being developed
in my district last year we

had a two week session which

produced good results the

halibut moratorium will not
apply north of the 56 lat-

itude

in explaining his district
vaskasaidvaska said while the bethel
area is my Aidistrictstrict you have
to remember it services all

other areas of northwest alas-
ka and as a result I1 work
very closely with jack fuller
R nome and vern hurlburtHuriburt
D sleetmute their mutual

concerns with their bush con-
stituents has not caused vaska
to join the house majority
coalition of which the other
two house members are mernmem-
bers

vaska also is promoting
something that has not been
tried in alaska since the early

part of this century fur farm-

ing southeast alaskasalanskas many
small islands once supported
many such operations but they
ceased during the great de-
pression fisheries is my
greatest concern but I1 can see

where we might be able to have

fur farming with land mam-
mals since we have a lot of
well trained fur trappers in

the northwest vaska noted
he added we are hoping to
be able to do this with beavers

they move around a lot but
we also have a lot of mink
andandmuskrataswellmuskrat as well

vaska is also concerned with
the walrus which he describes
as eating themselves out of
house and home his concerns
with the fish and wildlife in
his area led him when he first
came back from california to
become associated with nonamnunamnunarn
kitlutsistlkitlutsisti which translates to
protectorsofprotectorsProtectorsofofieae land inc

the corporation nonprofitnon profit

is an offspring of the asso-
ciation of village presidents in
his areareaa and anethetne organiza-
tion worked in resource man-
agement and we were in on the
ground floor of this struggle

to maintain subsistence hunt-
inging and fishing rightstights

As a veteran now of the
many struggles of those living
in the bush vaska can look
back on a time when 1 I was

on an airplane all the time
attending meetings it is

real tough on these people
associations and corporations

meeting all the time with all
the regulatory agencies not
unlike his senate colleague

frankfrahkfergusonferguson who40 has ex-
periencedperien ced the samqptoblemssamasamq problems
vaska has hid to cut back
on some of these activities
he is also concerned with
the closure of the BIA schools

which has impacted my dis-
trict more than any other we

also have some deep funding
problems with our indian
health service hospital at

bethel

vaska with a large smile de-

scribed the IHS facility as

being our yellow submarine
it resembles one with its being

up in the air off the tundra
and with its curved lines


